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lift, and tije agonies of a conversion iu a the bIe3sing to their awn destruction. Tilt
hardened aid age. lie who had been Ilboa encouragement which tender, broken hearts
wbeu lie was oid,', thinks hiniseit the greaf.est require is freeiy supplied in the Scripture,
,debtor ta redeeming love, because a long-suifer- although lie Who gives it knows that some wiil
ing God spared bum duriug a rebellion of! turn it ta bad accaunt.
nearly tourscore years, and mnade hini a new The indispensable necessity of the doctrine
cre-ature at the last, biot.ting out the cloud of mnay be convm~iently demaustratcd by showing
ans that had accuniulated in a life-time of, what mischieçous causequeuces wouid ensue if
ungodîlioos. it were withdrawn. If the short and simple

Let us leave tht tira to prosecute their happy statement that thoie Whbo die in the Lord are
strife, and turu out attention ta some important blesscdl iere kept back, and somethiug that'
aspects af the doctrine that it shall hc with us miglit bie considered safer introduced in its
in eteruity. not as ire begi;, butas re conclude stead, it may be demonstrated that e-rery pos-
t.his present life. Question of great interest uible substitute would utterly subvert the
apriug up aud preste thentiselves for solution, gospel. If to t~e iu the Lard at*deatb irere not
regarding its intrinsic reasouableuess, and iLs deemed sufficient, a converted life of langer
moaral teudencv. Dots the doctrine accord VwiLt duration must be reqnired. Euvr long? AX
reason aud P.evelation? and xvili it undermine certain proportion af the whole lite, or a spe-
or estabiish practical righteousness in the con- tciged nutubers af vears-? The specification of
duet of thase Whbo receive it ? ln; period, -çhether ahsolutte or proportional,

.As ta its iutrinsic truth, ini addition ta the would obviousiy be contrary ta the whole
cie-ar intimations af Scripture, it may suffice ta snalogy ar faith;. and, tene if Et xvere not, the
suggest au analogy iu nature. A projectile i ntroduction of it would lirait tht mercy of
thrown into space maintains ta the end of its God, and crush the hople of man. Under this
course the direction in which it iras moring at system, the most enlighteued xvauld always be
the moment irben il escaped tram the propelling the moBt hopeless.
force. Wheller the propulsion may havt licou
effected by the huniau hand or gunpowder, or THE GREAT MYSTERY.

asother specits of forte; whether the tarlier jThe bodr is ta dit ; sa mnch is oertain.
portion of ils course, while it was receiring the What lies beyond ? ';o one who passez; the
impulse and kept under contrai, may hav.e been I harmtd bounidary coames bath to tell. The
a zig-zag, or a straight line, or the segment of i magination visit. the realm af shadows-
* circle, the bodj thrown out, eacept i.n as far sent ont from tht window lu tht roul over life'à
zs it is stiti affecied by' resistiug media, main- Jrestless waters,-but wiugs its way wcarily
tains the course commuuicated to it to, tht last back, with no olive loaf in its be-ak as a token
moment of the impulse. The stone throxvn ai etuerging lite beyond tht ciosely bendiug
from a sling mo-res in a straight line froni tht horizon. Tht groataun coules and goes in the
point of iLs escape, ivith no refèrence ta the heaven, yet breathes no secret ai tht cttlereal
circular morontnt by wbich the impulse iras wilderness ; the crescent moon clearci ber
communicated, precisely in the saine way as it rtightly- passage across the upper deep but
xvould hart dont bail the impetxu beau givon tosffl averbord fia message, and displays no
in & stri-.i lite like the fiight ai an arroir signais. The sentinel stars chaàlltngbe cdi
from a bo;r. There is a sublime unity o-con- other as tbey vwalk the.r nigbtly rounds, but
<option in the xvorks ad govrament af God. -ir catch no syllable ai their countersign
The moral and material approach nesr oaci which gives pa-t-ab-e to the heaveniy camp.
other and ru, partIltl; but, with aur prestet Betireen this and the other Hfe is a great guliL
powers aud instrumente, only a tIèr ai these fired, across wrbic neitier eya nor foot cali
relations are discoirerable, and troul titre feir travel. The gentie friend, whosse eyes WCe
are but dimiy seeni. As the trot Wals, sa it lie. cîosed in thtis l.a.t sleep long years ago, died
The nîtitude azid condition af a sanI, -xhen it with rupture in lier Wouder-strnckcu eyer, a
is projected jute etcsnity, sexmain as thcy iremr mile of ineffable joy upon ber lipa, a.nd bands
vmhn thst soul let go its bold af time- This folded ovor a triomphant hessi, but ber lips
la the doctrine af Scripture; and the azalo:gy worc ps.st peech, and intimated nothing of the
ai natcue, as tas as -èe car. observ-e it, accords. vision tbeit onthsalled ber.

But it is paossible thaz soute iwho cunters its
truti niny ficr i ts tendent-.. Dots it Dot j CHIRISTIAN L.&BOR.
cnvousagnethe wikdtdlytheirre-for-Matian 1 You art forgiren and accepzed. Vou cira
tilI ticir dring dzy.? 'No. 1l b.azs lu its onn ail ta Christ. Yor. look forth froxn your posi-
natz-re no Snell téener,: tbe imputation is C-) ofc ai t.ety: azd beiold a world lyling iu
absoiutelr grouzale-si. it is truc Ibat a corrupt wmickedntss. Yan pity tht sinfal, as the Lord
lieast azd a confuzsed understanding, working pizicd -.ou. Ras-ing beou sured, yen desire, as
iu concert. misseprestnt t1i> doctrine aud per- if by au instincýt, ta bc e s aviour. Ton begini.
'vert iL ta P-acti ungo-àlics. But if etry- Y on gra3p a failicg brother by the best baud,
thing that the xvicked abuse w -e remox-cd fram % brother's love, and drair hixn ta yourstlf th%*.
the Scriptzros, the gasptel itselfçmould bc sharz yen =a--- draw hlm ta the Striour. For a time
af aIl ils Ziory. Eren the uns-,peable cift ai -ayo semn ta hart gained your brother. En.
Gad, the founda?.ion on which thtc hope af the alter a wirhle ut rame unguar-ded moment and
szints is muit, brcomes a stone of stumbling tbsongh sanie unguar.ded opnnerndevils
and a rock aiof i'enc'e Wo the impentut hro enter and direil again in tht pirtialiy tS-cir
blindli; dasi tb=hena .elo s it. le Nthr me beart, and tht last state of that man seZUaS
Christ, nor any portion ai bis truth bas been worse than tht Srst. Ton are w-.y but yen
beld back. lest imiouas men sbild perTes: must ia'oor on.


